
l)roilimation 
11Jp tbt ;fllapor of !lratttJtllt, �Iabama 

1VJ-{'.E'.R.'.EJ\S, tfie firefigfiter fias been a _part of tfie .'American scene since tfie 
earfiest Cofonia( days; and 

1VJ-{'.E:R.TJ\S, from tfie buck.et brigades of Co(onia( .'America, we fiave _progressed 
to tfie modern fire de_partments and modern firefigfiting equiyment of today; 
and 

1VJ-{'.E'.R.'.EJ\S, fire fiazards fiave more tfian k.e_pt witfi our advanced tecfinofogy 
and socia( _progress and tfie .'American firefigfiter today must meet tfie 
cfia((enge of fires caused by numerous new cfiemicafs, exyfosives, combustib(e 
fi6ers, and otfier dangerous materiafs. :firefigfiters must 6e yreyared to figfit 
fires in crowded cities and giant buifdlngs, as we(( as in remote rura( 
communities. Tfiose duties are often _performed at great _persona( risk. and 
sacrifice; and 

1VJ-{'.E:R.TJ\S, tfie services of firefigfiters are among tfie first to be sougfit in otfier 
emergency situations. vVfietfier to rescue a stranded cfiiG{, or to give aid and 

· comfort to victims of a f(ooc[, fiurricane, or otfier dlsaster, tfie .'American
firefigfiter stands ready to serve fiis/fier community nigfit and day; and

1VJ-{'.E:R.TJ\S, President Lyndon 'B. Jofinson desired to _provide tfie yeoy(e of tfiis
nation a syecia( oyyortunity to exyress tfieir fieartfe(t gratitude for tfie
inca(cu(a6(e contributions wfiicfi our firefigfiters so generous(y 6estow uyon us,
tfie Congress, 6y joint reso(ution, ayyroved :May 41r. 6e designated as a 'Day of
Recognition of tfie _persona( sacrifices and devotion to duty of firefigfiters in tfie
'United States of .'America.

NOW TJ-{'.E'.R.'.E:fO'.R.'.E, I, 'Bi(( (jiffesyie Jr., :Mayor of tfie City of Prattvi((e,
Jl(abama, do fiere6y recognize :May 4, 2021 as a

Vay of Recognition for Jirefigfiters 
in tfie City of Prattvi((e, and urge tfie residents of Prattvi((e to o6serve tfiis day 
witfi ayyroyriate ceremonies in fionor of our firefigfiters - Gotfi career and 
vofunteer - wfio, 6y faitfifu( and dedlcated service to tfieir communities, are 
safeguardlng tfie fives and yroyerty of tfieir fe((ow .'Americans . 

Given 'Unaer :tvty Jfana ancf tlie Sea[ of tlie City of 
'.Prattvi[[e on tlie 30th cfay of .'Ayri[ 2021. 
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